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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE
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NCATE Examiners Scheduled Here
Brank Exhibits Prints
Professor Rockwell Smith Brank,
Assistant Professor of Art, has re
produced by block printing two of
hHpaintings for wider distribution.
The two paintings are “Country
Lane,” and “Moonlight M a rin e s
The original ofreCountry Lane”
hangs in the hall of the Education
Department across from D r .
Groves’ office in the basement of
Burke Administration Building.
The original of ‘Moonlight Mar
ine” hangs in the guest suite in
HfflPHall.
Block printing is an ink repro
duction. It is made by cutting lin
oleum blocks to correspond to the
shapes of the objects being painted.
Each such block containsjall the
objects in the picture which have
the samesfolor.
Ink is applied to the block and
pressed on the paper. By overlap
ping the blocks, that is by covering
some specific area of the painting
by more than onegfolor, different
colors and shadesjcan be obtained
from relatively few b l o c k l f l

The particular advantage of
block printing is that once the
blocks have been cut, many repro
ductions can be made in relatively
short time.
Prof. Brank became more inter
ested in block printing in connec
tion with art showings and compe
tition that he ™ continually enter
ing. Block print reproductions are
much more easily shipped and
represent a pubstantially smaller
risk in loss^than oil paintings.
A print of “Country Lane” -has
been entered in a national showing
of prints at Olivet College in Mich
igan.
These two prints are available to
the public at a cost of $4.00 for the
smaller “Country Lane” and $17.50
for the larger “Moonlight Marine’®
The paintings may be viewed in
the original at the places already
mentioned or in the printed form
at th ® Aurora Office between 1:00
and 5:00 p.m. Orders for either
painting may also be placed at the
Aurora Office.

Tra île m lle
Residents Protest
Speed, Bumps
Fifty of the !®ty-six®:ouples in
TrailBville signed a petition re
questing the administration to re
move th® speed bumps from the
streets in Trailerville.
« S p e e d bumps were put in Trailer
ville streets early last fall after
onlHa few requested the adminis
tration to do something to reduce
speeding in Trailerville.
One of the residents, who re
quested such action was Mr. Gene
Braun. Mr. Braun signed the pe®
tion and said that the speed bumps
had only succeeded in keeping peo
ple out of Trailerville.
The p® tion circulated by Har
old Frye and others has caused
the adm inflration to take another
look at the speeding problem in
Trailerville.
Mr. Braun acting as a represen
tative for the petition m et with Dr.
Cotner last week. The meeting’s
high point was a letter from Dr.
Reed.
The letter indicated that the ad
ministration was willing to take
other stqpsi if the residents of
Trailerville could present a satis
factory solution.
This solution, Mr. Braun feels,
coud ¡gome from a meeting of all
Trailerville residents.
It is hoped by Mr. Braun that a
letter can be sent to each resident
requesting his presence at a meet
ing to be held during activity per
iod at Chalfant Hall.

A seven member team represent
ing the National Council for the
Accreditation of Teacher Educa
tion (NCATE® will be on campus
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week to examine Olivet
for possible accreditation in their
organization.
For this purpose, Olivet has un
dertaken an extensive self study
covering a period of approximately
three years.

Frankl
Lecture
Reviewed

Professor Viktor E. Frankl, Europe’D lead ing psychiatrist, spoke
recently at Olivet Nazarene College. Here by arrangement of the
college Lyceum Committee, Dr.
Frankl explained the theory of logotherapy presented in his book
M a j f Search for Meaning, chosen
as Olivet’s Book-of-the-Semester.
Dr. Frankl, M.D. and Ph.D., is a
member of the Medical Faculty of
the University of Vienna and head
of his own Neurological Poliklinik
there.
Logotherapy, from “l o g o s”
By Dale Boulton
which denotes both spirit and
Part Three
school, principal, or re a d ier. For
meaning, grew out of a new prob
example, if teachers are expected
In the previous installments the
lem in psychiatry known as the
to dd&lop a “warm classroom at
purposes of evaluation and some
existential vacuum. Thig| frustra
methods used in evaluatingKeachmosphere” J the concept should be
tion of m a n ! basic striving for an
spelled out in operational terms so
ers were discü||èd. In thisjPUhe
ultimate meaning to life is particthat all teachers and principals are
concluding articleDsome suggestlarly prominent among American
in agrrement as to its meaning.
B n s B re given for the improvement
academic youth, said Dr. Frankl,
Futhermore, teaching isifa com
of evaluation systems.
and reflects their “intellectual hon“This brief excursion into meth plex, multidimensional activity and
E s ty ” .
odology and rfflgarch activities
the danger of erroneous judgment
Log|therapy focuses on man’s
is great indicating a need for a
may appear to be disappointing;
parties should agree on the mean Dearch for reasons**, hi^pTwill to
wide variety of cnleria to be used
B h e r e a S in fact, it does suggest
meaning, in contrast to Freud’s
ing of the various items on the
in the assessment process. These Reale. Also, teachers might be enmany methods which educational
will to pleasure theory^and Adler’s
criteria might include factop such
practitioners can use to improve or
couraged to observe each others stress on a will to p o w ei^ S
as knowledge, attitudes, skills, pro One way to do this is by drawing
at least strengthen their evaluation
Thisjmeanin™is unique and spec
fessional intere^P I classroom be
procedures.
names at a faculty meeting.
ific in that it must and can be ful
havior, and the performance of the
“1. .Evaluation should be viewed
filled by one man alone. There is
“6® All formal evaluations must
$is a cooperative, continuous under individual in the many roles asbe followed im m éd iat® by a con Pnly one meaning to each situation
taking involving teachers and ad sffiliated with teaching.
—it’s true meaning.
ference between the administrator
“4. It follows that many evalu
ministrators and serving both the
and the teacher. Research has in
The therapy u®d by Frankl’s
ation technique®should be incor dicated the most e ffe c u jS confer
teacher and the system. The role of
followers confronts the patient with
the principal is that of adviser and porated into the plan. Both inforences are problem oriented, focus
and orients. him to this meaning.
mal and formal methods such as
consultant to the staff.
ing on ways to improve teacher
“We do not give meaning to life,”!
“2. As indicated earlier! evalu ratings, classroom observation, in-l performance. In them, the princisaid Frankl. “We help them find
terviews, perhaps even pupil rat pal alps as a consultant to the
ation has a variety of purpows.
the meaning alread® there
ings of the teacherSean be used. ■teacher. Good conferences end in
The® purposes should reflect a
Dr. Frankl Mentioned that Ges
In addition, teachers should be ob R ic h a way that the teacher Eigj talt psychology used similar meth
Ehool system’s local situation and
should be clearly stated and under served a number of times in dif aware of where he stands and spec ods to study human perception 20
stood by all p articip an ts In addi ferent situations by several indi
ifically what he can do to improve
years agp, and emphasized the fact
viduals. It should be recognized
tion, teachers shomd know what the
his
performance.
Evaluations
that logotherapy does not profess
administration expects of them, and that formal evalug a o n E D a time
should be documented and a copy
to cute all pfflchiatric ills, nor doe s i
consuming task, and the necessary made available ^fflthe teacher |n it intend to annihilate all previous
the principal should realize that his
expectations must be modified in tim Sm ust be made available. Fur the conference.
theory. “Sound findings of previous!
thermore, the technique® used g a p . Administrators who evaluate
ifrms of the teaching situation
schools are not annihilated, just
should be acceptable to all parties.
faced by the teacher. The purpose
teachers must receive a common
surpassed,” he said.
Dill dictate the type of evidence to ^ ® 5. Teachers should be encour training to insure complete unaiia
This European psychiatrist, su r-l
aged to participate in a program of
be examin'd. Evaluation should be
mity on criteria definition, tech vivor of the death camp at Ausch
self-evaluation; if necessary, they niques and procedures. These train witz, concluded B oth another ref
¡geared toward the improvement of
should be given training in how to ing *§Hsions should provide ample
feacher performance.
erence to man’s quest for the
“3. The administrationDin col perfect this technique. Rating opportunity for sk ill. development,
meaning of his own existence. The
laboration with teachers, should s c a le S c a n be used effectively in
and reaction to simulated situa Statue of Liberty on our east
p^fflve a definition of what is good connection with self-evaluation. If
tions.
coastDsymbol of the meaning of
they are employed, the teacher and
Baching in that particular school
“8. The best way to insure a
freedom—should be coupled,TBie
administrator could
the same
district. These- work standards
cadre of highly qualified, effective
suggested, with a Statue of Res
caffi and compare the results. The
must be stated with precision and
teachers .is to hire that "type of ponsibility on our west c o a s t self-evaluation should be recorded
Ibould apply to the entire district,
te a s e r , or at least teachers with
symbol of our duty to find the seand become a part of the teacher’s high potent®!. Selection and hiring
thus avoiding the problem of a difful meaning of life.
ferentEsgMfof standards for each
(Continued on page 2)
procedures should be well devel—Edie Holcomb

To the Reader

The results of the study are coni
tDned in the 140 page report sub
mitted to NCATE for evaluation.
The responsibility for the report
lay mostly in the hands of Paul
Schwada, Chairman of the De
partment of Education and editor
for the report and Vernon Groves!
Director of Teacher Education!
who along with Dr. Schwada wrote
or rewrote mosf of the copy.
NCATE was established to pro
vide ¿fairly uniform standards of
Comparison for teacher preparation
among the various college^ and
unive$j|uie||and to promote a high
level of achievement among ® achers through high standards. Gradu
ation from a school accredited by
NCATE assures the g rad u ate in
the field of education unqualified
certification in over thirty states.
Olivet has been accredited by the
State of Illinois as an institute for
teacher training since 1939 and by
the regional agency, NorthKentral
Association since 1956, according
to Dr. Willis Snowbarger, VicePresident in Charge of Academic
Affairs.
Snowbarger added that since approxmately 60%-65% of the grad
uating classes of the college now
go through the teacher education
program, the college was making
every reasonable effort to see that
thesi got a top education and top
recognition.
Snowbarger stresses that teach
er education is an institution-wide
responsibility and .pointed out varimprovements made recently
to insure highest performance in
this area.
The|e improvements include new
buildings, the curriculum c e n te r!
made possible by a $10,COO grant
byl the Kellol® Foundation, and
general recent faculty additions de
signed in part to improve th®teache|j education program.
NC’ATE now recognizes approxi
mately 500-600 college® and uni
versities throughout the country
whose combined graduating classjlj
« » co n ta in about 90% of the new
teatuie®SPach year.

From the Pastor
Forrest W. Nash
Quite often there is the common
feeling that the E vangelistic ef
forts of the campus are too con
fined to the cam pujjitself. It is a
significant observation and a wor
thy concern. But. there are two
sides to the coin. The on®ncludes
the active preaching ministry, the
work of Gospel teams, etc, while
the other side includes the witness
ing of the total life. This is the
area where our sights must be
sharpened and our concerns deep
ened. Hundreds of ONC students
daily find their place in industry,
domestic work, hospital service,
retail stores, house to house sellin gE etc. The rad ian B joy of the
Christian in our sick society is his
most impressive characteristic.
T h iS jo y of eternal Christian faith
is the neceEary compliment to his
standard I l f life —injlnnegatives
(Continued on page 2)
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La Dernier Cri—
The Latest Word
By Virginia Savoie

To The
Reader
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G L I M M E R G L A S S

Beta, Gamma Win Zeta Downs Kappa
The Beta-Sigma gameMwhich
went into overtime,: was really
packed with action. Beta squeaked
|r out with a 62-61 win. High in the
|am e was Morris with 22 points
for Sigma. At one time Beta had
a commanding lead of 11 pointsH
but Sigma just kept pressing and
in the fourth quarter it was a see
s a w battle- Hardin was high for
B eta with 21 points. This is the sec
ond game in a row for Sigma to
have lost by one point. Last week
Kappa beat them by the identical
score, 62-61.
Gamma pulled a surprise in
beat||g Delta by 7 points. It must
be mentionel that Delta’s two big
,men, Ron Owens and Jim Williams,
were not a t the game; neverthele M Delta should not have lost.
It w a y the fine shooting of Ray
Williams in the second half that
put Gamma ahead. H|| teammate
Coomer also played a fine game
in turning in 16 points. Ray was
high with 23. Many expected Delta
to continue their winning ways
after defeating Zeta the week be
fore. This is Gamma’s first win of
the year in defeating Delta. Gam
m a will still be hard pressed to
get out of the cellar. Delta’s future
is still unpredictable as one week
they are up and one week they are
down ¡HI

Tied at 5 and 1, Zeta and Kappa
vied for that all important league
lead last Saturday.

S PORTS
S KETCH

Zeta jumped into an early lead
by Lyell Stark
(Continued from page 1)
To a town in India known as Ma
and was never in serious danger
Ed Bowman, a soph, from Kappa
dras, we owe much. For it is there
throughout the game. Dan Salis
file. Again, as I have said, both
society
and All-Star basketball
that native weavers using only
bury hit his stride for the first
oped and sy stem atized , and no
player is the subject of this week’s
time
this
year,^
coring
19
points.
hand looms and fading dyes make
teacher should be hired unless a
Drake also came alive in the sec S.S.
Madras, a plaid m aterial of which
thorough investigation has been
Ed hails from Dunbar, West Va.
ond half and dumped in 16 points.
no two pieces are alike.
made of his previous teaching ex
and is a grad of Dunbar High. Dur
Madras, in case you’ve been ouB perience, including student teach
Bill Ulmet, was held to 6 points,
ing his high school years Ed ¡set a
of touch with the world for a dec ing. All new teachers should be giv
all from the foul line. He was held
fine ^ a m p le for his team mates.
ade or so, is the hottest fabric idea
en a formal introduction to the
to such a low score by some fine
He was an all-conference guard,
to hit the fashion scene in a long
evaluation process as well as spec
defense work by E d Bowman. But
averaging 18 points per game. Ed
time.
ial attention during the probation
it should be noted that Bill, in
also earned his letter two years
It’s different from other fabrics
ary period.”
turn held Ed to only 8 points, Ed’s running.
in that—it bleeds. And that’s the
lowe&gscore of the year.
At O.N.C. Ed got off to a good
This article has concluded a ser
beauty of it all. Containing non
start.
Last year he made the bas
ies
of
articles
devoted
to
the
issues
Kappa
had
a
bad
time
at
the
permanent vegetable dyes, Madras
ketball All-Star team, with some
of evaluation of teachers. I have
basket. Only one man made the
becomes more subtly beautiful as
outstanding play.
presented these articles in the
double figures. Benson hit 10, and
it bleeds. (Blelding means to run
The year started out good, with
hope thatltu d ents enrolled in the
all of those in the first half. The
or blend colors together. It has no
high point honoi^: in the ‘ O” Club,
education department will become
lid was on for hot shot Joe Lopez.
relation to a blood bank.)
vs. Alumni basketball game, Ed
more cognizant of the problems in
He only scored 6 points. Fred Deal
When the new spring ensembles
had 7, Sirrine 6 and Vannest 5 h itlS l points.
come out in a few weeks, it is cer volved with evaluation of teachers.
iE'd has been the spark plug of
points.
tain that Madras will be more
the Kappa basketball team this
prominent than ever before.
The high point of the game came
From the Pastor
year. He has averaged 15.2 points
Versatility is a trait of this fab
when Dan Salisbury stole the ball
per game.
(Continued
from
page
1)
ric. In a five-minute shopping spree
and drove in for a lay up. He
Bowman plans to run track this
through any department store, you and his positives. This is the warm
missed the shot, ran into the wall,
coming
spring, and I feel he’ll do
are sure to see Madras used in
bounced back, took h iS own re
air which m ffis the cold climate
well. His speed on the basketball
jackets for men or women, blouses,
bound and dropped in a 5’ jump
of unbelief; it is the light that
court is second only to Dan Salis
■shirts, hats, head-bands and even
shot.
shines from the hill into the dark
bury, and I think he’d give Dan a
watch-bands.
valley; it ^ the salt that preserves
Over all, Zeta looked like they
good race.
A group of fashion-conscious cothe good and keeps the world from
had recovered from last week’s de
He has a serious calling in life,
edHin an Eastern University even
rotting into destruction. The es
feat. They came back in the true
and sacrifia^SHmanyJlweekends I S
adapted it to books as bookcovers.
sential ingredient of evangelism
championship form.
answering thisBcall. Ed travel!
And it’s not uncommon to see Ma is a holy life.
each week to the south side of Chi
dras Greek bags slung over the
STANDINGS
W L
cago, and coaches and ciuncils un
Admiration of saintliness midst
shoulders of students on West coast
Zeta
6 1
der
privileged Negro boys.
the
maelstrom
of
many
tests
is
campuses.
Kappa
5 2
E'd plans to enter the ministry
the Christian’s persuasive force up
As we see an uncut piece of the
Beta
4 3
after grad ation, and to work
on the spiritual reach of the un
Madras fabric, it is not difficult to
Delta
3 4
mainly with youth groups. S.S.
converted.
envision the Indian weavers who
Sigma
1 6
by
Judy
Martin
wishes Ed the best of luck and suc
|$spent long, wilting hourHover the
Not only is it in the working
Gamma
1 6
cess in this work.
■ oom , weaving thH intricate pat
situation where the ONC student
So far, the p r e d i c t i o n s
terns of plaid. And, to borrow a
finds his|field of evangelism; i^ ^ B of the society standings are still
phra^B Madras is only part of our
likewise Jin'"'the marts of trade
the same, as far as women’s basmixed-up, multi-phased way of life.
The Gamma girls did a very fine
where purchases are made, it is
ketbal goes. It seems that Sigma
To sum it up—Our mad, mad, mad
job of keeping Delta’s so-called
on the campus where construction
iy still going to be undefeated. They
world is turning into a world of
best player from making hardly
COLLEGE
men build buildings, — yes on the
did a terrific job of capturing a
plaid, plaid, plaid.
any points. Mary Ann Conrad did a
campus where hundreds come and
victory over Beta on February
splendid job and tipped in 8 points
CHURCH
go for one reason or another. Let
9th. The final score was 27-15. Lin
for Delta, •with Anita Miller and
the world see the difference; let
da Kimmons was high scorer for
OF THE
THE
C la u d il Morris each making 4
them sen sei the difference. They
Sigma with 10 points, followed by
points.
will ask us or thy will ask some Judy Wraon with 9. Virginia SlawC O L O N IA L STUDIO
NAZARENE
Zeta almost made the grade over
one els"ej| Our Lord’s words are llson had 8. High scorer for Beta
PO RTRA IT & C O M M E R C IA L
Kappa
but
lost
by
17-15.
Kappa
did
stillKignificant. He said, “ Lift up was Carol Whitmore with 14 points.
a fine job of holding Zeta. Barb
PHOTOGRAPHERS
your eyes and look on the fields,
Nora Specht made the other point.
Crabill scored 8 points for Zeta
for they are ripe already for har
Y O U R O PEN D O O R
In the second game, Delta beat
For Quality
and high scorer for Kappa was
Gamma
22-8. Audrey H a l l
vest.”
TO
Portraits & Photographs
Louise Trimble who made 8 points.
made 5 of the points for&Gamma.
Worship Study,
Leo Pechauer — Jim Marek

The Feminine
Side

122 N. Dearborn Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois Ph. 933-3716

S C H W A N 'S
Ice Cream Store

Evangelism and Service

C A R M E N 'S
SH O E REBUELDERS
375 E. Station
Kankakee, Illinois

COME ALIVE!

S U N D A Y SERV IC ES

YO U 'RE IN THE PEPSI

Sunday School ..... 9:45 a.m.

G EN ERA TIO N

B R O O K M O N T & SCH U YLER
"W here That Crazy W affle
Sign Goes Round & Round."
Sundaes — Malts
Party Packs — Shakes
Banana Splits — Cones

V IC RIBERTO'S
HAIR CUTTING E X P E R T S
286 South Schuyler Ave.
Downtown Kankakee

Pepsl-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.

ROUTE 49 SOUTH
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Preaching ......... 10:50 a.m.
Youth ............... 6:30 p.m.
Evangelism .......... 7:30 p.m.

W EDN ESD AY
Mid-W eek Service
7:30 p.m.

FREDERICK JEW ELERS
FOR BIG SA VIN G S!
1 5 % Discount
on all Jewelry
2 0 % Discount
on all W atch Repair
Located Just One
Block Northwest
of Campus
135 E. Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, III.
932-8135

NEED

SHIRTS?

see representative for

BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
and SHIRT LAUNDRY

TAILORED
PACKARD:
SHIRTS
TO YOUR
MEASUREMENTS
• Over 1 0 0 fabrics
• Over 50 styles

Jerry Earles
Local Box 285 or
334 Water, Bourbonnais

Next to the Post Office

KANKAKEELAND'S
EVANGELISTIC
CENTER

LET Y O U R STUDENT ID C A R D W O R K FO R Y O U .
IT IS N O W W O R T H A B IG 2 0 % D IS C O U N T ! O N
A L L D R Y C L E A N IN G W H E N PRESENTED A T THE
C A L L O FFICE.

Open From 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
5 Shirts for $1.00 W ith Any Order of Cleaning

Forrest W. Nash
Pastor

Arland Gould

.

Asst Pastor

